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r CLEARFIELD, PA , APRIL 23, 1856.

'TTomuiees of the Philadelphia Convention.

'f
! : .' FOB PRE9IJJEST,

r ,;w. MILLARD FILLKOEE. ;

1.! ' - iVICE PRESIDENT, , , . ,

.'"Hi ANDREW JACKSON LONNELSOX. .

Union State Nomination.
CAN-A- COMMIS3I0SF.il,

THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of York Co.
. ! AITDITOK GENERAL, .'. "
DARWIX PIIBLP3, of Armstrong Co.

gmVEYOR GENERAL, '

BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE, of Bradford Co.

- THE CENTRAL' AMEBIC AH WAR.
- Br the arrival of the steamer. George Law,

at New York, last week, intelligence oi an im
portant character has been received from Nic-

aragua and Costa Kica. An engagement took.
place on the ult., - between 400 ol Gen
Walker's troops, under the commaud cf Col.
Scblessinger, and about 500 CostaKica troops,
under Gen. Mora, President of that State, by
which the latter obtained a decisive victory
over the former, completely routing the Nica- -
ragnau army, killing many aud taking some
prisoners, nineteen (?) of whom are reported
to have been bhot by order . of Gen. Mora.
the latter, in ins oiueiai dispatches, gives a
rather glowing, and, wo suppose, exaggerated
account of 4he fight, stating that "the carnage
was terrible,' and that only "fifteen minutes
elapsed when the enemy fled, scattered, panic-stricke- n,

without their urms, almost dead with
thirst, in a place where water is not found, ex-

cept at a lake on the side occupied by his
troops, routed and pursued by his brave feb-lowt-- i

whose wish to exterminate them was not
satisfied, Many were killed on the iield ; olh

rs wandered, wounded, toward the mountains
and twelve were takeu prisoners." Gen. Mora
contemplates, it is said, invading Nicaragua.
and for this purpose the principal army, com
posed of about 000 men, have taken up their
march for the frontier, and orders were issued
to increase the army to 0000 men, and to raise-fund- s

to prosecute the war, which is said to be
very popular: with tho people, who arc dai
voluntarily enlisting.- - ...

If those accounts of the defeat of. Walker's
army are correct, it places him in a very un
.enviable position. Having seen fit, by his fil
libusteriog acts, to sunder his connection, as
a citizen, with our government, and invade a
neighboring State, with which we were a
peace, Jie cannot tuk the protection of, or even
seek a refuge in, the United States ; and else
whare he will only be looked upon as an out
law and a pirate, and treated accordingly
Unless tho same surprising good fortune which
enabled hin to successfully invade Nicaragua
bhould cling to and extricate him from the dif
ficulties aud disnsters which Kiirround him, hi
career as a conqueror is at an end.

Tho invasion of Costa Kica was certainly an
movement. That he had comjuer

td and subdued a province, is true enough
but sufficient time had not clapsud since tho in
vasion and. subjugation to place his govern
ment upon a sure footing. Everything con

tnectcd with it was in an incipient state no fi

nancial resources of any considerable amoun
,at hand, aud no reserve troops to call into re
liuisition iu the event. of defeat. Under such
circumstances, it cannot hi regarded in auy
othcr light than as an act of madness for him
to hazard a battle, when he must have known
that a defeat would not merely involve the de-

struction of his army, but that it would forever
di;.pcl every hope of his establishing perma-
nently au independent government, of which

, be was to be tho great presiding genius.

Natoleox III. Louis Napoleon Buona-
parte, tho present Emperor of the Trench,
was born on the 20th of April, 1S0S, at tho
Tuillerres. His mother was Hortense, Queen
of Hollaud," the "wife "of Napoleon's brother
Louis, to whom the Kingdom had been assigu-:- d

The marriage of Hoi tense and Louis was

most unfortunate ; they did nothing but quar-
rel, and, in September, 1807, they finally sepa-

rated at Amsterdam, and 'Ilortcnso returned
.to' her mother in Tan's. There the present
Emperor was bom. There is one circumstance
connected with the fate of this family, which
i? worth mentioning. Napoleon the Great set
Aside hi3 own. best friend and counsellor,

obtain an heir to the , throne of
France. Ho married a Princess' of Austria!
and by her had a son. That birth was the cul-

minating point of his power" and his dignity.
From thence he did nothing but descend. He
died in exile his son also. Who succeeded

t
to his name, his fame, hii power? ''The child'

'
of Hortcnso, who was the child ol Josephine !

Ju the pereou of the Emperor of the French
find not the oflsprfng'-o- f Napoleon 'the

; Great, but the o.T.spring of his discarded wife !

ExiCBATiiG. Tu Lancafcter Whig fays a
Wge muubor of the citizens of Lancaster co.
arc leaving and going t (he West. Some of
them could be aevominod.itert with cheap and
good Undia.thiicm;aiy.V.ill the Whig just

'-- tfve them the bint.' ; We wood more farmers.
t'ogd eKperienccd farmers iu Chuii tield. .. ,

Tnn Tvrosk 'En a' harassed entirely into
l:ands r.f Ben Jones. W. S;H: Keys' luS, in
.n"wince of the chamrr. withdrawn from the

Kd Chddrcns I jjiasb?slore.
'f r" - .

; ; v BEVEEE ST0ES." : ;'

On Saturday night, tho 12th inst., aseyere

storm passed over a great portion of this State, ;

doing more or less damage in different sec-

tions.

on

In Philadelphia much r
damage ; was 2d

done, five dwellings being blown down and the
roof3 torn off of upwards two hundred and fif
ty ethers, and otherwise destroying much pro
perty, the loss of which will exceed $100,000,
n amount. In Chester County the fences

were leveled, barns and houses unroofed and
chimneys blown down. In Berks the storm
was not quite so severe, still much damage
was done In the wayof destroying graiustacks,
fences, &c.-- - In Huntingdon, county the storm the

was severe, . .The new bridge over the Juniata
iu the borough of Huntingdon, was blown from '

the piers and entirely destroyed, involving a

loss of $3,000, houses and barus were unroof-

ed and much damage done to other property.
In Blair, barns,. houses and other buildings
were unroofed; the Frankstown - Lutheran
church was destroyed; in William-spor- and !

neighborhood the btorui did much damage in
the way of unroofing buildings, demolishing

distillery, .and blowning iu windows a Sir.
Scott's buggy was blown entirely away from
his house. .. In Indiana county fences, were
prostrated, buildiugs ' unroofed oud several
houses, barns and stables blown . down. In
Armstrong county much damage, : was doue.
The bridge across the Allegheny aiver at Kit-tannin- g,

which . had been erected at a cost of
$32,000, was blown down. I ti Allegheny Co.
much injury was done -- to property-- , In the
villago ofllarinouy, in Butler county , about
twentv houses were. blown down. In Mifflin.

county soveral buildings were blown down,
others unroofed, and property, otherwise injur-

ed. Id Juniata county much injury was done;.

In Lancaster city and county the. destruction
of property was severe. Among other, losses
1 the York1 Furnace Bridge over the; Susque-

hanna, between McCall's Ferry aud Safj Har-

bor, of which four spans were blown down, do-

ing damage to tho amount of about $o0,t 00.

A letter from Paris, written the diy after
the birth of the King of Algiers, snys thai, of
all the legations, the best illumined 'were tho
English, Russian and Ameiican. Tho Ameri-

can 51inister, and his two Secretaries, Messrs.
Wise nd Wilbor, called iu the course of the
day at the Tuilleries' to congratulate His Ma-

jesty. The Lancaster U'Aig s iys, that, "as an

Americanj and the representative of a govern-

ment opposed to monarchies and all the tinsel
of royalty, it would have boon altogether prop-

er for the American Minister not to have illu-

minated his house, nor to have tendered any
special congratulations to a crowned tyrant on

the birth of a seion of royalty a successor to
a throno and the right to rule. In tho early
days of our Republic such xamplcs could not
be seen.' Ben Franklin could not liave been
induced thus 15 play the hyprocrite, or com-

promise his own principles, or thobO of our
government. '

OrkGOX. The present aspect of ludian hos-

tilities in Northern and Southern Oregon .and
Washington Territory, the "Oregon Times'
says, luoks anything but flattering. There is
a gloomy aspect pervading the future fortunes
of the Whites. The hostile hordes In the
Walla-Wall- a vaciuity are bidding usdeti.iuce ;

yet it is hoped that Colonel Cornelius will be
able, with his C00 volunteers, to route this
combiualiou. Though a bloody contest is look-

ed for, and the numlers unequal w e have
strong hopes that the brave volunteers may be
as successful as in the four days' fight in De

cember. The Willamette Valley is about the
ouly portion of Oregon at present apparently
Site from the Indian murders and this por
tion of Oregon lias furnished hundreds of her
best men, and generously advanced its means
and credit for the .prosecution of the war ami

the defease of the frontier settlements.

A Great Citv tx Central ArmcA.-M- r.

Brovn, a 'Bajtist 3Iissionary, sent' out from
Florida, in his journal mentions a visit made
last April to Ilorrin, the capital of the Kingdom
of Yoreba. lie speaks of it as about the lat
gest tow-n- , with the exception of London, that
ho has seen. ' He dcseritcs' the inhabitants as
a peculiar people, with whom lib was much
pleased--most- ly black, and some nearly w hite,
hair betweeti that of a negro and white man's
beard j good European features some of their
roses wculd even bo considered sharp in

Again" he speaks of them as."that
superior class of men who have jet black skins
with European features, and largo board.
They are sometimes ealled white black men."

Destrixtive Volcakic Enui'Tiox A cor-
respondent of the N. Y. Tribune, writing from
JlonoltiU, Sandwich Ihlands, under date of 4th
of February, fcays : Tho volcano on Owyhee is
in a state of unusual activity. It has been
playing the. mischief for the last six mouths ;

a stream of liquid Java is flowing from its cra-
ter from three to seven miles wide, dowtiward
a distance of seventy miles, filling gulches
deslroyingforests,runuing itsliery track ncross
rivers, &c, and still it flows on ! . The How of
lava is now within a lew miles of oncof the
most lovtdy villages and valuable harbors on

the whole group of islands. The destruction
of both appears inevitable, i iv ..

Thb Peach Chop. It is said flic peach
crop of New Jersey promises well. A gentle-

man informs us, that he has examined Irecs oil

several farms fn this county, and finds many of
the peach buds and the young branches dead,
and doubts whether, many of the trees will so

much as even blossom. Seme of the larger
limbs, and even whole trees have been killed
bv the extreme cold the past winter. "'

.
' ' , ' '.u :

"It is an ill wind that .blows no body any
good." A'short lime since a fellow from Buf-

falo Crot-k- , Carter county,' Tonn., was impris-
oned for Wi ning a barn. The citizens of the
place learning that he was from the neighbor-
hood where the small pox was ragingj broke
open the jail and let him out, .and' then told
him that if h didn't leave town in fifteen min- -

p---- :
--- . J.V.WWtSJu.

, ... ,nd b UuUersat JaifoU Bsnith; d

. AEEIVAL OF THE BALTIC. - .
J. VPeaee Declared. 'T '

The steamship Baltic arrived at New York
ThursdayWith dates from Liverpool to the
inst. She brings the gratifying intelli-

gence that the treaty of peace was signed at .

Paris, on Sunday the 30th ult.
The declaration of peace was announced in

England and France by salvoes of artillery.
Paris was illuminated, in accordance with pre-

vious arrangements, and in England the bolls

weri pealed in jo ver tho f vent; " T ' f
Three or" foor weeks wilf probably elapse

...before the.fiaal ratiJicaUons will bejexchanged,
details. of the adjustment having been re-

ferred ' '" 4'" 'to a commission. J

The Paris "correspondent of ' the' London
Times says, a council of Ministers' "was held at
the tumeries at half past II 'o'clock,' and re-

mained lill 12 o'clock on Sunday, at which' the
Emperor'presided. :. IIe''gavevhis last instrnc- -

tions . , . '
t

E.vcLAxi). Parliament on the
Slst (Monday.) Lord Palmerston said, In re-

ply to a query, that although the tteaty'of
peace was signed, yet it was determined by the
Conference that'. tlio particnlar conditions be
not made public until the .ratifications' 'were'

exchanged." At the' same time he would ex-

press his canvictibu. that. the treaty wonld be
deemed "satisfactory1 ijy England and by Eu-

rope. It would be found."that the objects for
which this war was undertaken lias been fully
tccorcplished," arid it would bo found that tho
integrity and' independence of the Turkish
Einp'ive had been secured. ,' Tho treaty, he
said, was creditable to all the 'contracting Pow
ers; and while, on the one hand, it has put an
eud to the war," which every friend of huMani- -

ity must have naturally wished to see conclud
ed, on the other hand, it will lay the the foun
dation of a peace which 1 c trusted would be
lasting and enduring.

. On Monday the Lord Mayor of London made
Lis ofiicial proclamatiou of peace from the por-

tico of the Mansion House, and afterwards at
the Exchange.' "Salutes v.tre' fired from the
Tower and the Park guns, and flags were gen-

erally displayed throughout the city and upon
the shipping;. In other cities similar displays
were made, but there was not much enthusi
asm shown. . .

When the, news of the treaty of peac! was
taken to the Emperor Louis Napoleon, he ex
pressed himself .to the, following effect : II
thanked the Plenipotentiaries for having come
iu person to hiniwith such agreeable tidings
He observed that the result of their labors dur- -

iug the Conferences, was a complete realiza
tion-ofth- speech delivered by Lord Claren-
don, i:i the House of Lords, and that the peace
which the Allies were determined on conclud
ing, was one which carried with it no humilia
tion to liussia, and which did uot compromise
the dignity, or independence of any one. It
was in fact ,such a treaty ast a great natiou
.might propose to accept without degradation,
and therefore, ILliid all the elements of solid
ity and durability. He added that so favora-
ble a result w,v in a great measure owing to
the conciliatory spirit and moderation which
marked the poliey of England, and which w as
particularly feit in the course of tho present
Conferences. -

Cuis.v. Tho China Mail says, that afire
broke out at Macao on January 4th, and another
the following night which, between them,
destroyed the greater portions of the Chinese
part of the town, the number of houses burned
being, at the' lowest estimate', over 1,.'500, and
the property destroyed upward of $1,000,000.

The llonz-Kon- g Regis! er says $2,000,000.
The first fire commenced in the neighborhood
of the house occupied by the Chinese Hoppo,
before that functionary, with his Ctistom-Hous- o

officers, was expelled by Governor
Awarcl, and. spread to the eastward along the
Matapao, destroying the whole of the market,
until by great exertions on the part of the
crews of the French ships of war Virginia and
Constantino,' it was stopped near the resideneo
of the late Mr. Pal va, close to the Portuguese!
Cu.stoui-Hous- c. The second fire occurred in
a place known as the Rna do Botelho, Pria Po-quen- a,

in some houses and boats surrounded
by a high wall, the gate of which is locked ev-

ery night." The consequence was, the inmates
had no. means of egress, and It is reported that
one hundred mcu, women and children wero
smothered in the flames.' -

Sagacity of a Doa. One of the most aston-

ishing instances of the sagacity of a- dog, which

ever carao to our knowledge, transpired, lately

at Tiov, N. Yi The Messrs. Strand, tobacco-

nists, their storestreet.closedNo.2 Congress
one night,leavmg. their favorite Newfoundland

inside. In the morning, on opening the store,

the floor in the back room was found to be on

lire, and the dog was laboring with his fore feet
aud'inouth, trying to subdue it. A pail of wa-

ter, which stood in the room, had been poured

down thi hole. Tho faithful animal had so

nncets(fully combatted the ire, as to prevent

its spreading beyond a spot two or three feet
square. How long the noble fellow had .stood

sentinel and fought down the advancing flames,
can only be conjectured it must have been
several hours. . His feet, legs and mouth were
badly burned, and it is feared he is seriously
injured internally by inhaling tho hot air. lie
refuses food, and is apparently in much pain.
Ho' if worth his weight in gold, and inayt safely

be pronounced the noblest of his racg,

Tiik liock Islauder of the ilSth ult., states
on the authority of a gentleman just from Ly-on- si

Iowa, that ou the 2ith a man with a two
horso wagon, in which beside himself there
were two women and four children, attempted
to cross the river on the ice above Lyons, but
tho wagon broke through andall seven persons
were drowned. . ...
- Tub storm of Saturday did great a deal 0f
damage along the Cleveland and Pittsburg
Railroad. A church and fifteen houses were
blown down at. Alliance, and onu 'man killed.
A large number of trees were blown across

track between Halem and Danvucn:.

: q : Oftih cHote
JanuRry 23rlSi4i:

Trial of a Mas for "SIubdsbixo'jms Witk."
L8udJen1ppearQ,iCe ,f tht Wife t'a-M-

i Cxt
Room .'At, Cleveland, on Saturday .Tin exa.m- -

ina,tion took place peforc t-s- ilessenmuener
of Michael Wyugert, for the murder of has

wife. This prosecution was induced by the
sudden disappearance of the woman about six
weeks sine., and it was supposed, from the
habitual ill treatment to w hich she was subjec-

ted, that she, had been murdered. Notrace
of her could be found, and the statement of the

defo'iident cotiSnaed the suspicio. ;T)ie ovi

deftcc had been heard; f and though 'it was eiri
cuiustantial, the probability of the murder was J

stronzlv sustained. At this juncture tise

court roonv be-in- 'densely crowded by excited
spectators the! woman; alleged to have been
murdered made her' appearance, to the great
surprise "arid gratification' of all, and especially

of the culprit on trial." The woman had aban-

doned her liege , lord and sought the; asylum
for the poor at the. Infirmary ,w here, sick and
forlorn, she had received care and cure. She,
of course, was totally ignorant of the charge of!
imudcr against ber husband, and 'it was only

that the intelligence came to those
who were cognisant of the trial, and she was

sought out and produced at the'Conrt to the ;

lileasant astonishment of all concerned.

Thk Mississirn BarocED. We 'learn from
the Chicago Tribune' that the great railroaa
bridge across the Mississ:ipi at Rock Island,,
commenced under the auspices of the Chica
go and Rock-'Islan- Railroad, and continued
by the joint efforts o-- that road and the Missis-

sippi and Missouri Railroad, is now completed
and the locomotive crosses regularly from Il-

linois to the Iowa shcre.' It was commenced
in 1851. The plan adopted is that invented
by Howe, including a "draw" for the passage
of steamers. The "draw" rests upon a centre
pier ol CS feet diameter r,i the tp, nl its
entire length is 201 feet in the clear. ' When
open it leaves a space of foet over the
main' channel.. The cost of 'the'-- ' bridge i

';: ': -$3oo,ooo. - ;

Ilolloic'uy's Ointment aud Pills, an infallible.
Kcmedy. for Blotches on the Skin'. E.lgftiMor-time- r,

aged 1, of Third-stre- et Philadelphia,
was for five years a severe 'sufle'rcf with blot-

ches oil the skin, the whole of his face, neck,
arms, and hands, being disfigured with them
like small pos; he cons'ulteJ.sevcral very clev-

er medical men, who told him it was the pre-

dicting symptoms of some disease, which
him exceedingly; however, he. took

Ilolloway'a Fills, immediately, aud rubbed the
Ointment. on the parts affected, and in 2 weeks
the whole of the blotc.hoslisappcared, aud his
health was considerably improved. These rem-

edies will cure the most deeply
' sealed old

wounds and ulcers, even of 20 years standing.

AMabhtixo Man. A :J'ow tiays ago. says
the Covington, Ky., Jouial, Judge Perrin, ol

this city; married a man for tho fifh time. A

singular feature in the ense Is thut the fitli wife
was also the third wife. The third marriage
not proving a happy one, the partios wero sep-

arated and' divorced. The man married again,
and when death claimed his fourth wife, the
disconsolato' widower rotui-ne- d to No. three,
and wooed and won her. Judge Pcirin thinks
he has tied them uj effcetnal'y this time. The
lucky man had the impudence to claim a re-

duction of the marriage fee, ' in consequence
of the large business he was doing in that lino.

The small pox is prevailing quite geuera'.ly
throughout the South. , In Carter and Wash-

ington counties, Tenn., and Madison and Bun-

combe counties, North Carolina. In Greene
comity, Teuu., its ravages have been alarming;
and Greenville, the county seat, is guarded
by armed men to prevent- communication with

the infected district. The town of Joncsburg,
Tenn., is ulso guarded by armed citizens. In

Sumter, S. C, the disease, has made its
and in the lowercounftes of Virginia.

IsiMionATios roit 1355. From a recent com-

munication from the Secretary of State to the

lower House of Congress, we learn that the to-

tal number of passengeis arriving In the Uni-

ted States during tho year was upwards

of 290,000. Neitrly 80,000 were residents, and
over 100,000 arrived at Now York. Germany

furnishes oG,000, Ireland 40,000, England SJ,-00- 0,

in round number. The total arrivals since
September 30th, 1813, is' 3,400,000.

.. i -- i " -

: Tuk Chicago Democratic. Press relates, that
during the forty-eig- ht hours ending Saturday
morning, the eight trains on tho Michigan
Southern Road brought, eighty-on- e coaches,
containing 4,000 passengers; and in the same
time, the six trains over the Michigan Central
took into that city sixty-thre- e coaches, con-

taining 4.CC2 passengers; nearly nine thou-
sand pa.ssongers arriving in two days.

IUxa is SriTE opa Kei'Rieve. We see in
the papers, an account of the execution of a
convict,' by' the Sheriff of Franklin county, in
Alabama, after the receipt by him of a respite
from Governor Winston die is said to have
pronounced the document a forgery. If the
ordcr'of the Governor Was formal, the hanging
was murder ; if it was not, the SheritI is not
responsible. Montgomery 'Mail. ' ' -

, Tup New Bedford - Staudard says that Tho-
mas VY. Nyo, the survivor of the wreck of the
John Rut ledge; is getting aloug j fiuelyunder
the- - medical .treatment. .ho is receivings lie
will soon bo able to leavo tho house without
suffering from, any permanent .injuries.

Bv the steamer Louisiana, at New Orleans,
We have Galveston dates .to the Sth'inst." The
Indian depredations in Northern Mexico con-
tinued without abatement. Colonel Senagua
surprised a party . of LipariSi killed forty, and
took one hundred prisoners. ' ' 7 '

Theue aue 600,502 slaves owned in the coun-
try by , ministers of the" Gospel and church
members, as iollows : 212,563 by the Metho-
dists, 77,000 by the Presbyterians, 125,000 by
tho Baptists, SS,000. by the Episcopalians,
101,000' by the Campbclitcs, ' and 60,n09
other denominations.

GLEANINGS.
.asd if sellius on iJuadalnpe riverTcxss,

at$2.Vte'r.acre. i
f? A EGEo"carpenter" was lately sold Ia"Auanjs

county; Alisslss?ppi; far $3,700.-

' Tiii AMOUNT of lead pent out fronl Galena,
111.', the past year, was S0.125,550 pounds val

ue, ,i'6Z,Zl'J.

Ir is said that 000 young men of the South
passed through Nashville a few days since on

their way to Kansas.
J A Fkexcu gentleman, of ample means, pro-

poses to establish salt-work- s, near Savannah,

and sell salt at five-- cents per. boshel.

is estimated that; there are now in btore
on Lake. Ontario and the Upper Lakes 340,000
bids- - Hour, and 1,581,000 bushels of wheat, i ...

Two steam vessels of war were sent out on

the 25th ult:, by the 'British Government, to
search for the unfortunate steamer Pacific. --

' Tiie Feesch government has become great-

ly alarmed at tho "cattle murrain," which was

said to be spreading all over the continent.
.The Kentucky Legislature has passed a law

m&kiog-- all cities and towns responsible to the
owuers, for all property destroyed by mobs,

- Theise aB 1,000 men employed iu buiidlng
the inociter eteamer Leviathan, near Loudon.
It w ill cost a half, million of dollars ta launch
her. : : '.

' Thk hevexie wder tho-ne- license law,
which will go into the State treasury, it is es-

timated, is Philadelphia alone, Avi'.l am ouut to
$goo,ooo.

'
- . ' . :' - '.'' ' "

The emigration from the eastern States, to
alt parts of the West, is said to be 'un usually
large this spring. A great portion of which
is going to Kansas. ' " '

Old hueao may be made as good as new by

dipping the loaf in cold water, then putting it
in the oven after the bread Is drawn, or a stove,
and letting it bo well heated through.

Ox the sunny shores of Cape Cod they are
raising the White, or Weymouth June, from
the seed,, which is planted in hills like corn,
where the soil will produce nothing else.
- The Warren Mail says, "about election time
a mau isn't much of a man he's nothing but
a politician, the littlest end of humanity whit-

tled down to the smallest pos-sibl- e poiut. .

Ir ts exi'Ecteb that the expenditures of the
Government, for the next fiseal year will reach
sevenly-Cv- e millions, which amount is to be
raised entirely from tho duty en imports. '

The Peoria (III.) republican states that at
the lowest ; calculation, one-thir- d, and many
think one-hal- f, of the fruit trees in thai sec-

tion of the country,. have been killed by the
'severe. cold of the past winter.

". Potatoes were sold at a recent auction in
Spencer, Mass., at pricos.. ranging from 17 to
20 cents a bushel." They can be bought in any
quantity inthatVicinity lor 33 cents a bushel.

The Louisville Courier states that specula-

tors in coin 'on the Wabash havo sustained
great losses the present season ; 40 and 43 cents
have been paid for com, and it ii now selUug
for 2-- a cents.

A late Illinois paper contains tho unnoiiuce-me- nt

of the marriage of li. W. AVoIf to Mary
L. Labia. "The wolf and the lamb shall lie
down together, ml a little child shall leal
theni" after a while. "

Sevex Ho.-- s were sold recently in Cincinna-

ti, whose weight is put down as follows s 715,
710, 712. o0, 502, Sii5, 700 total, 4 023 lbs.

average weight, 703 pounds. The price
paid was S'lper hundred gross.

Saw-mi- ll Bcrxed. The exterlrfive steam
saw-mi- 'l at Portsmouth, Dauphin county, own-

ed by Judge Wm. F. Murray, of Ilarrisburg.
was consumed by fire on the 10th inat. Loss
$10,000 insurance about $2,000. -

Cosimodoke Perry's book giving an account
of his expedition to Japan, has cost $2;)0,000
in preparing it for publication. Many "of the
plates of this work were destroyed, by the late
fire in Kanstead place, Philadelphia. ''

The tOAL-uti- iS of Missouri can furnish 100,-000,0- 00

tons per annum for. the next 1,300
years, aud there is iron ore enough near pilot
Knobb to furnikh 100,000,000 tons per annum
of taauufactureJ iron for the next GOO years.

. Grx-- B VRUELs have lately boon found on the
field of Ilubbardston battle, in Vermont-so- me

of which, alter having been buried more
than 75 years, contained cartridges that explo-
ded with considerable violence when the bar-

rel was heated in tho firci - '. ;.

NExornox tells us of an Egyptian who, when
sent by his wife to purchase jicrfumcs, bro't
her a jar of fresh water. A bachelor acquain-
tance of ours, who hasn't tho" fear of women
before him, says there ought to ho a gToat
many like that Egyptian now-a-day- a. : : - r .

Ix manufacturing gas fr6m Ncwcastlo coal
a chaldion weighing 27 cwt. is found to yield
8;C50, cubic feet of gas, 14 cwt, of coke, 12 J

gallons ammonical liquor, and 12 gallons of
thick tar. ' Cannel coal will yield upon an av-

erage 16.000 cubic feet of gas to the chaldron.
' ' ' .;- ,

Tke progressive, derelopctuent of the Aus-
tralian group of colonies is on the. whole ex-

tremely interesting. r In Victoria, the popula-
tion had increased, during the last year, to the
extent of 50,000 souls, and the yield of gold
continued to Average o0,000ounccs per week,
or between ejht.and nine millions annually. ,

Ax txncHAx wretch stopped at the house of
an old man named Fox, in Fairfield co., O., a
few nights since, and obtain permission to re-

main until tho nest day. Durln; tho night he
murdered ' the old man, severely injured his
wife, and after robbing tke house,, escaped.
lie was arrested next day,aud commit ted to jail.

A keq of specie was recently emptied on the
line of a Prussian 'railroad, and're-fillc- d with
sand. A microscopic examination of the sand
showed the particular Station it came fronK
The field of detective inquiry thus 'narrowed,
was immediately accupied by the'agents of the
police, and the stolen treasure in a short time
tiaccd to one of th9 employees on the read.

9 S 'iJ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

REGISTER'S fOTlCfcxotiee j her.the filoiug acconats h
bcn examined sod passed by me, and remain
of record in this office for th inspeoUon of hein
legatees, creditors, end all others in My oOier wu'
interested, and wiH bo presented to th next

. Conrt of Caeaifield Coanty, to U htU ltthe Court House, in tlw Borough of ClerJe;
Tuesdsr, the 20th day of Msy, 1S5, tntasS..t.
tion ana allowance : . .

The final account of Isaac Ooss, Aaicic'snx
of Richard Davis, dee'eh

WM. POUTER, KegUt, .

Clearfield. April 23. 1S5C.

T ICENSE NOTICE. Tb following aamtd
JLi persons have filed, in the Office of the Clerk of
tho Court of Quarter Sessions of Clearfteld County,
their respective Petitions for License st May .
ston next, agreeably to Act of Assembly of March
23, 1956, entitled An Act to regulate the Bale of
Intoxicating Liquors," vix:
Wm. H. Hend&HOD, Innkeeper, Woodward tp.
Sam ocl Eracs. innkeeper, i iearneJd ixr.
Oeorge D. Lanioh, . Innkeeper, - OlearfSeld bor.
Wm. J. Hemphill, Innkeeper. Clearfield bor.
Stephen Graff, ; licstaurant '.. Curvenaville U

David Smith. Innkeeper, Corwensrille b
Isaac Eloom, jr.; ;, Innkeeper, Curweosvilleb
Vim. A. Mason, Innkeeper-- Cnrweosville b
.Tames bloom, sr. Innkeeper, Pike township
Mrs. MaryPraucker lenkeeper. Brady towu'p
R W. Moore. Innkeeper, Lathersbarg b
John Walls, ' Innkeeper, Brady towoi'p
Joseph Mulson. - Innkaeper, FrenehTtUe U

Henry lioodlander," Innkeeper, Brady towas'p
tteorge W. Long, Innkeeper, Brady towns p
Wm. W. Fleuiming ' Innkeeper, CnrwenfTuMe U

rolouien Bawder, - Innkeeper, Covington tp.
John Selfridger - ; , Innkeeper Ooshen town'p

ap!6 '56 Wil. PORTER, Clerk

PHOCLiAM ATIOX." WIIERKASCOUUT JAMES BUUNSIDE. Esq..
President Jud(;e of the Court of Common Pls of
the twenty-fift-h Judicial Iiijtrict, composed of the
counties of Clearfield. Centre ud Clinton and
the Honorable RICIIAItl SHAW and JOHN P.
110 YT, Associate Judges ofClearfield eonntv. kavo
iued their precept bearing date the TWEXTY-SECON- D

day of Iec.. lat, to me directed. for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's
Court. Court of Quarter Sessions. Conrt of Oyer and
Terminer, ond Court of General Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and f.r Clearfield eouiity, op tLo
TillKO M0XlAYf MAY, next, fceinjf the liih
Jav of t!ie Uiont-h- . , -

NOTICK 15, THEREFORE. nEREBY GIVEX.
T the Coronor, .Tuatioe S the Peace, and Consta-
bles, in and fur the said county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
Rolls. Records, Inquisitions. Exammatioais. and
other Itcmcmbraucfra. to do those things which to
their offiee?. and in their behalf, pertain " to be
done, andJ rors and Witnesses re requested t
he tken and there attending, .aud not--, to .depart
wiihont leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under Jiay lhad. at Clearfield, this 16lh

day of April, in the jear f ur Lord one thous.
aim eigut nnnarea ana ryty-ai- x, ana tne eiguu-tt- h

vcur oF Auieriean Indrpendenee. -

- JOsIAU R REED. Sh'ff.
ClcarCeld. April 23, lS."6.-t- o,

riHIAL LIST FOIt 31 AY TEIt.M, 185G j
A - (uoiuuncnciiig ou the I'.'th day of the month i

1. H. WHllaee vd Joseph E. Loj;an.
2. ). Michaels vs. lYareo's Administrators. : I

- 3, 11. Philips vs.-- Roabis & Keihart. ., ,
4. ti. W. Hickman X Co. vs. William Bloom.

' 5. Ferguson A Alexander vt. Thomas UalstonV
- Mitchrll V...Toter.
4" 7..Torlet et at VS..A. CaMwell,

A K. I'rmont t: William Bloom,- '.. 1. W. Barrett vs. Etiia Irvin. . . Sr.
10. Mitchell vj. il'H.telius. -

11. H. rhilips vs.-D-
. R'ephart.

13.' Hood A Mi.'W vs. Milter & Smith, ;

, Ki, J. & U. H. ttcinor vs. R. Uraftts, .. ..li. Arnold va. J. Thompson
15 John Campbell vs. K. Williams. "

IC. Cor bin ii Bro. vs. F. P. llurxthal Jt Brother.
17. Woods .s. England. .

1. J Sraith vs. II. Brusler. -

19: L. Lucy vs. ll.nrisand l'ownal.' :t-t--. -
.

. '4). hia vs. J. M. Couiuiing. -
21. Fitch A Boynton'vs. Wm.lf i Jno W. ML'ier.
22. J. Arthurs vs. John Eiiinger. ' --

,
;

2j. Straws vs. Straws etaL - ; ; .t
21. .Bitter vs. F. P. Ilnrxthal." ' ".

.

25. R. V, Cooper vs. Alexanlcr Cbolr.
. 2,1. R. Wallace vs. Thomas E. Millsr. :

27. J. Thompson va, Chaje ct - -

23. Mo'hee per uo vs. Jits. MeGh'ee's Executof2. Josiah Bair.1 vs. William J. Hemphill.
John Hraueker vs. Rcujuniin Hartshorn.

31. .T. IP Abbos.vs- - Ir. Caldwell.
S? .T. Warrick vs. Palmer Stewart et al." 1
33. 5!. Hiletnan vs. LydiaAVsll & Eason. r . .

34. JU. ii. Swoope vs. 'Thomas MahatTe v. , .

A II T 31 AN LI FE SAVED ' ?

1'ow.veiAO. Mich., March 11, 1S5&,
J. A. 1UI0PES, Esq ; Dear Sir As I took yocr

TRedioinc to yell oo consignment. no eure no pay'I tke pleasure iu stating it effects aa reported ta
me by three brothers who live iu this pJacfl, and
tlieir te.tiuiony is a fair specimen of all I Lavore.
ceivx-d:- ' i

. W. S Conklin told we I had ttken iiine" W-tle- s
of Christie's Ague Hal-ai- i, and oontinnatly rna

dowu while using it until my lung and liver wero
Congested to thut degree that blood discharged
fiou my mouth and bowels, so that all thought it
Impossible for roe to live throogh another ehill.--
.The dooturs too did ail they could for me, but tho't
I must die. Nothing did nic any good until I get
KhoJe'i Fever and Agne Cure.'whlcli at once re-
lieved me of the distress and nausea at my srotnaoh
and paiu in my head and bawcU, and produced a,
permanent cure iu a short time. - '

11. M. Conkliu says : "I had been taking medi-
cine of aa good a doctor as we have in our county,
and taken any quantity of quinino and specifics
without any good re-al- t. from 2ith Agut tolithDeceiAer. - But seeing how nicely it operated on
uiy brother, I got a bottle of Rhodes' Fever and A-g-

Cure, which effected a permanent cure by niing two-thir-ds of a bottle,'4 s r'!5. M. Conkliu was not here, but both the other
brothers say his ca?e was the same as H. Ms, I
sold the medicine- - to both the same day, and the
care s as spoody frum the same small quantitr ,
and I might so specify. Yours with respect.
' - A. 11CNTIXGTOX.

Tho above speaks for itself. -- - trooo. proof as it is,
it is of no hotter tonor than the vast number of like
certificates I have already published, and the still
greatcraidouot that iacontiBuallyponring ia to me,

One thing more, Last yoar I had occasion to cau-
tion the public in these words: "IHolier one frtittrio hove tale-i- oiw of mtj ftjurai eirctUars, 3th.
tittititd the nam of ikeir uoxirun far my mrdi
ruic. anrl. then trilk irazen impuAeee end their
pamphlet m'th the trefamattiH, 'Let tk proprietor
f nV other mrjieii e,iy as ar.4 if he dare t ire

Xow I take pleasure iq saying that the caution
referred to the same "Dr Christie's Ague Balsam"
that is mentioned iu tho above certificate. -- ; -.-

There are several other industrious people who
arc npplying to their poisonous trash all that Ipublish sboat my Fever and Ague Cure, or Anti-
dote to Main ria. except the certificates of cures,
and the certificate of the celebrated. Chemist, Dr.
James K. Chilton, of X. T., In favor 6f its perfect,
ly harmlfst character, which Is- attacbed to every
bottle. These wi'J always serve to distinguish my
tiioui. ii.e from imitations. ' JAS. A. RHODE'S.

apr23 ' - Proprietor, Prosidenc li. I.'- " . t - . -T"

TAMES n, GRAITAH. Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES.

BOARDS.. Ac. ia "prepared to fill, on tha shortest
uotico. all orders for articles in his lino of btsi.
ncss, on as reasonable terms as they esn be pro-
cured in theeounty . I ;
j Graham pton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 23, 1&55 . .

DISSOLITTION The partnership heretofore
Alfred Monttlius, Edward

Montclius nud William Ten Evck. was mutual-
ly dissolved on the 1st day of March, I&6.T The
books are in the liands (S Montelius A Tea Evck
for collection. MOTEL1 US, TEN E YCK A CO.

Curwcnsvitlc, Apl 9. lSoft. St-1- '' -
. .; V '

I7Oll SALE, TWO BCILDIXG LOTS in tha
of Cttfarrleld : several BFILDPniI

LOTS and PASTURE AXD WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from threo to tea seres each, n.csr the borough
of ClvarGcld.

AIai several desirable FARMS and pieces of
TIMBER LAND, in various parts of the county.

Xcrmi aacoiamaiating. Apply to
h JACKSOX CRASS."

April 1G; l8:-0-. Clearfield, l'i,
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